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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Storm Does Immense Damage In the

South drover Clevoland Is Sick

Saloons CloslncHn thb EastSnake
r Poison for Medicine

STORM KILLS HUNDREDS A

terrible wind and rain storm which

swept over Alabama Arkansas Geor ¬

gia Loulsana Mississippi and Tenn ¬

essee last Friday resulted In moro

damage than any of its kind In this
country In years There were about

330 persona killed Several wholo
towns wero wiped out tho buildings

torn down and the streets washed
away by the water and halt the pcopl
killed About fifteen hundred were

hurt some fatally and the damage to
property crops and business Is es ¬

timated at millions-

CLEVELAND SICK Graver Cleve

land Ii seriously 111 with stomach
rouble ct Lakewood N J and his
doctors are greatly worried

EAST GOING DRYAs a result of
a tempemnco crusado which has been
going on In tho East for two years
there win bo about 2000 saloon keep
cm who will havo to hunt other
lobs May 1 There Is no whole state
that ban gone dry but local option
has spread rapidly and hundreds of
communities aro to bo free after tho
date named

8NAKU POISOM FOR MEDICINE
A little poleon from rate of tho most
dangerous snakes on earth a lance
lund viper was secured In Now York
last week to bo used as medicine
It had taken yrs of work to onteh
tile snake and had cost thousands of

Collars After all the cost trouble
nnd risk the doctors ROt only a third
of a tPtupoonful of tho poison This
will he eta In medlelno fur Insane
people and In similar CAM amt there
U pnunh to meet nil the demands of
the Victor for fifty years TIM lar
Brt low OTtr RllmlI red to OM
tpptriUlcnth of a grate a horsy bee
weighs three Brains and It If very-

natdom that the doctor dare give M
nurJi ae that U any ore of m over

hut to take any of that kind of mod
kino f will be some that came from
that very atwko

BRITISH PRKMIBR DEAD Sir
Henry CampbollBannorraon who to
holly resigned as premier and real
rwcr ot England died last Wednesday

WAR SHIl SUNICiThlrty six
members of tho crow ot the British
itcond dais cruiser Gladiator wore
drowned last Friday when the war-

ship
¬

sunk after being run into by

the St Paul a passenger boat Tho
1l4II conger boat which had several
hundred people on board nearly sunk
too Tho vessels wore both moving
In a fog and aa tho British govern ¬

ment paints Its warship a dark gray
tho men on tho other vessel did not
see tho Gladiator till sho was too
near to bo missed

A MEAN GIFT Auring the war
between England and tho United Sta
tis In 1812 chore was only ono Im¬

portant tight between ships whloh
was not won by tho U S That was
the fight between tho Shannon and
tho Chesapeake when Capt Lawrence
made hla famous command Dont
Blvo up tho ship Tho Shannons
flag wan taken to London and was
recently weld at auction and It was
reported that an American had bought
It It now turna out that tho Am ¬

erican Is W W Astor ix man who
owns millions of dollars worth of pro-
perty

¬

In New York and gets his
wholo Income there but finds America
too common for him and has be ¬

come nn English citizen Ho has
given tho nag to a British museum
an an Insult to tho country whero ho
was born Even tho English people
ono hissing him for tho act

VILLAGE BURIED A landslide
In Ontario Canada blotted out tho
village of Notre Damo do Salette and
burled nllvo thirty of tho Inhabitants

SHONTS DUKE Tho Duko
dr Chaulnes who recently married for
her money an American girl Miss
Theodora Shonts has died of heart
disease within a few weeks of tho

hisdlnthHe was badly In debt nnd his widow
gets off better than most of tbo Am ¬

erican women who marry foreign
noblemen

Dut after all lot this bo a fixed
point wltl us that our own renee¬

tlon and Judgment alone must do ¬

termine how far TO should receive
that of which book and men Inform
us and how far they are worthy ot
our assent and credit Isaac Watts
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THE CITIZENS
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain PeoplecopIi

POLITICjyOJES
Taft Suro on First Ballot Expert

says Importance of Negro Vote
Brought OutHughes Hissed In N

Y Legislature

TAFT SEEMS SURE Tho most

larclul estimate yet published ot

the delegates to tho National Rep ¬

ublican Convention shows that Taft
will win on tho first ballot alinoat
beyond the shadow ot a doubt and
leads RcytnondVtho political expert
of the Chicago Tribune to predict
that Is what will happen Raymond
Las a record of correct predictions
wblch goes back for years and his
opinion Li every whore believed the-

best Ho figures It up this way
Eo far there have been chosen SDI

out a total of 980 delegates Of those
Tuft baa 254 favorite sons have 240

f S aro uncertain and 42 contested
This docs not count In Kentucky
which had not voted when ho mado
his prediction Ho fills out tho tablo
xtvlng every chanco to tho opponents
of Tart and finds for Taft 470 for
favorite sons 292 contested 178 and
uncertain 40 It takes 491 to bo
n majority Raymond gavo Fair-
banks

¬

tho Kentucky delegates which
have lncu gone for Taft which gives
Taft at least 22 more or 492 ono
wore than ho nerds Also In most
au4 whore contests aro possible tho
contest will not bo carried thru None
of the favorltn sons has made much
headway outside his own state Kach
has a delegate or two from outside
but no ono has much strength not
atsy whore near enough to make him
dangerous to Taft They now havo
Hughes 87 Knox CS Fairbanks 31
LjKoletto 9i Forakor 4 If any of
thorn Is going to boat Taft ho will
have to do something pretty quick

THH NKOUO VOhThe Import
shoe which the colored vote will
have In the next election Is strikingly
hhown la figures published last week
Thty slow that the no rose could
control n good many atstw and that
If they were to really leave the Rep
ublttan party there would be n
patty good chance of Ute Democrats

inning fortunately It Is becoming
dear that tko disaffection among
them has been greatly exaggerated
sod that there will hardly be a col ¬

aced man who will desert tho tried
friend of the race < the Republican
party They know too woll that there
U nothing but disfranchisement to
bo Loped for from the Democrats
The colored voto Is about as follows
You ca figure out far yoounclf what
It would mean to have It leave th-

oartyIn Kentucky 74728 Mary-
land C040C Missouri 46418 Okla ¬

homa 13973 Pennsylvania 61CCS

N Yo 31425 Ohio 31225 III 29763
Now Jersey 21474 Indiana 18180
West Virginia 147SC Kansas 14

C9C = Massachusetts 104C9 Of course
some of those states are Democratic
nnyway and somo are too strongly
Republican to bo bothered but It all
Lcgroes voted tho Democratic ticket
they would mako n good deal ot dlf¬

ference

HUGHES BEATENThe New
York legislature finally adjourned
without taking any action on tho
Hughes autlraco track bills and
when In tho last hours ot tho session
tome one called for threo cheers for
llughcs them were mostly hisses and
catcalls

STATE GOES FOR TAFT

Tho Republican primaries and count
conventions held last Saturday have
put Kentucky whero It belongsIn th
Taft column Tho Taft managers
are now claiming that Fairbanks will
net only two votes from the elate
nnd whllo two others nro doubtful it
U almost euro that thero will bo only
four at tube most Tho state conven ¬

lien will be entirely In tho hands of
tho Taft men from tho start nnd tho
there have been contests jnado by the
BradleyFairbanks men whero ever
thero was a chanoo for cno and In lots
of places where thero was not there-
to no reason to doubt that Taft will
have n big majority to tho end Ac¬

cording to tho estimate ot tho Louis
vllo Herald Taft will have surely
891 votes Fairbanks 588 contested
CS1 nnd uninstructed 183 In most of
the contested districts Taft mom got
the regular delegates nnd tho Fair ¬

banks men bolted so It seems sure
that Taft will have every thing his
own way

One ot tho striking thlnttf about
the election seems to have been the
defeat of Bradley A great many peo
pie felt mae ho had gono too far In

HOLD UP THE STANDARD

For mnny yearn the Republican party in this state linn been the
champion of fair elections und has declared that good government can
only come from finding tho renl wish of tho people nnd obeying it
It hUB denounced the Democratic party for frauds committed at
elections it has denounced the fraudulent primary by which Beclihntn
WHS chosen for Senator and has denounced the men who permitted
such things to bo done And because of those very thing thousands
of good Democrats joined it and carried it to victory last fall

And it has been rightno words can be too strong in speaking of
the man or men or party that steals elections that defrauds the
people of their right to run the government that uses forco or bribery
or cheating at the polls to get control

And now Ii in admitted by the best men in tho Republican party
that things wore done in Louisville and in other places last Saturday
which aretes bad as anything the Democrats have ever done Thugs and
repeaters were used to pile up a big Vote ballot boxes were stuffed
returns wero falsified and in every Other way trickery and deceit
and plain theft and the worst of tho methods charged against tho
Democrats were used to win victory for certain leadersnot at all to
findout tho will of the people

The Citizen has favored Taft and is sorry to say that the men
working for him wero apparently as guilty as those on the other side
There seems to have been no difference in method only ono of power

It is hardly possible to reckon all tho harm that was done
In the first place it has made the endorsement of Taft whichcould
have been clean Rod unmlstabeable dirty and uncertain and Bradley
and his crowd can still claim that but for unfair methods they would
have won The Citizen does not believe this is trueil believes that
the majority of the people of tho state are for Taft and that a clean
election would have shown it Buy the victory is spoiled

But the greater loss is in the reputation of the party How now
can we protest against Democratic unfairness when were not fair
even with ourselves r How can wo demand fair elections and
trios and fair counts r And who is there to fight for good
ment in tho state with both great parties dirtied and blackened governI
name crimes r And how can the party hope to appeal again
indcpendant voters to those reform Democrats whoso votes decided
the last election when everychargn that has been made against the
worst of tho Democratic ring can be made against tho Republicans r
It looks as jwe would have to wait till Democratic misrulo has be ¬

come unendurable again before wo have another Republican administ

trationThe
Citizen believes that tho hope of this grand old state lies

with the Kepublicmi party but that hope cannot be with a party
which will do such things us have been done within the week or
with the lenders who have had such things done It is time for tho

good members of tho party to get together and throw out the rascals
and to make the party live up to its professions and its platform
for only by making this tho party of honest men and honest elec ¬

tions olin Republicans ever hope to win permanent strength in a state
with men like tho ones of Kentucky

trying to make himself boss of
the whole state and havo failed to

roIspond to his appeal to hits
People who heard his speeches say

that ho said three words for Brad ¬

ley to ono for Fairbanks and the
people have refused to vote on so big
a question with so small a reason as
nUking tor ono man

Only tho first and second districts
item to bo in doubt oven tho 11th
where such claims havo been made
gave big Taft majorities It has been
made evident that tho question has
been simply whether Bradley could
get tho peoplo to give up their real
lellof in Taft because ho told them
t They wouldnt and thats nU-

t is too bad that there should be
any charges of fraud In regard to the
voting but Bradley and his friends
hhvo raised that cry where they were
beaten and tho Taft men make tho
same charges In places whero Brad
Icy won Tho Louisville Herald de ¬

hares that the methods In Louisville
wore shameful and that both sides
were equally guilty while tho Bradley
wen say that in Lexington there was
fraud because colored Republicans
were there nUll voted for Taft Many
of tho charges seem to have been
truo and tho fact that such things
were done has hurt tho party more
than tho losing of an election or the
lamination ot the wrong man would
luive

Fortunately tho state convention
will be In tho hands ot tho state cen-

tral
¬

committee and the characters of
tho men who are In control and who
hnvo taken no active part In tho
county fights gives hope that tho
Imitation of the Democrats will not
be carried ns far as to try Music Hall
methods

MADISON CONVENTION

The Madison County Republican
Convention met In Richmond Saturday
ui one p In and after a harmonious
meeting adopted resolutions endorsing
tho present administration Instruct-
ing

¬

tho delegates to the State Con ¬

vention to vote for Taft
and tho delegates to the district Con ¬

vention to veto for Waller Bennett
for delegate to tho National Conven-
tion

¬

About four hundred men were
present crowding tho court room to
tho limit and tho prediction that
there would bo a fight for Fairbanks
was unfounded The question of tho
discharge of tho colored troops for
tho shooting up ot Brownsville Tex
was pretty thoroly discussed and
at the close there was hardly a voice
against the resolutions while several
upcakera declared that In the Fall

the coloted people would be found
with their tried friend the Repub ¬

lican party Several misunderstand-
Ings

¬

as to the attitude of Mr Taft
which had been spread around by In

crated persons were cleared up

urd the party In Madison Is now In

tine shape for tho fall campaign

The convention was called to order
by County Chairman E T Burnam
and after tho selection of Messrs
Smith and Frost editors of tho two
Republican papers of the county as
secretaries Mr John Greider nomin-

ated

¬

Mr T S Burnam as chairman
the election being unanimous After a

abort speech Mr Burnam on motion
of Mr Waller Bennett appointed the
following committee on Resolutions

C F Burnam J W Capcrton Em ¬

met Embry W C Bennett E C

Seale D P Black James White
James Jones and George W Parkes
As James White was not present J
O Whltakcr was appointed to fill the

vacancyWhile

tho resolutions wero being
prepared State Senator A R Bur ¬

nam was called on for a speech and
made a fine address on happenings
during tho legislative session and
the attitude and avallablty oC tho dif ¬

ferent candidates Ho
was loudly applauded when he closed
to give wayfor the resolutions which
wero read by Major C F Burnam
and were aa abovo outlined Major
Burnam epoko on the resolutions
with all his old eloquence in spite of
his age Following him were several
speeches on both sides of the ques¬

tion tho most important ones being
Col Caperton who settled any doubt
any one present may have had about
Mr Taft and A W Titus who had
rind In some Democratic papers
stirles reflecting unjustly on Pres
Roosevelt and Mr Taft and had fail ¬

ed to see tho denials of them After
his speech tho resolutions were adopt ¬

ed without a dissenting vote Mr
Waller Bennett made a short and apt
speech and the convention adjourned
The resolutions adopted were as fol ¬

lower
The Republicans of Madison county

assembled In convention April 25

190S adopt these resolutions

First Wo approve tho call of tho
Congressional District Convention to
be held at Sholbyvllle on tho 5th day
of May 1908 and the State Convention
to be held at Louisville on May Cth

1903 and the persons hereinafter
named are appointed delegates to re-
present uo in then conventions

Second We instruct our delegates
to the convention at Sbolbyvllle to
voto for Waller Bennett and Robe-

rtOrtlaau Utk rsgt

GAY PRECINCT CHAIRMAN

The ejection for Republican pro
duct chairman and member of the
county committee which was held at
the Court Hcusa In Richmond Satur¬

day morning was one of the most
hotly contested In years and In spite
ot a bold attempt to run a shore
over a majority of the Republicans
icaulted In tho election ot Johu Gay
and a precinct ccmmltteo opposed to
W J Tatum

Over a hundred Republicans from
Btrca went and waited for the call
of tho convention which was expected
to b< In tho court room While
most of tho men were gathrelng there
Mr Tatuci called the convention out ¬

side and without even taking the
trouble to choose a temporary organ ¬

ization or go thru tho usual prelimin-

aries
¬

war elected chairman The
trick was discovered in a minute
and was Immediately denounced in
unmeasured ttrmo by the majority of
those present Mr Tatum arbitrarily
refused to entertain motions to res¬

clnd tho action and hold a fair elec ¬

tion as he saw that his defeat was
sure if he did so and finally tho
crowd became very angry The sit-

uation

¬

was becoming dangerous when
Mr John Gay stepped into the breach
and called for harmony in a fine
speech Following this he was him ¬

self nominated tor chairman and
both Mr Tatum and Mr W0
Nicely who hind been tho reform
candidate agreed to withdraw in the
Interests of harmony and for tho
good of tho party Mr Gay was then
elected without opposition tho the
followers of Mr Tatum mostly refuset
to vote

Tho flvo members of tho precinct
committee wero then elected by
acclamation after the nominees of
the Tatum crowd had been dropped
from the ballot by the reform cle
mpnt who woreIn undoubted control
TLo election shows clearly that the
befit people of the town can run the
poetics If they will take the trouble
und prevent such exhibition of un-

fair
¬

party management as havo been
seen lately It is hoped that this
will lead to permanent reform
wad also that the election of a com ¬

promise candidate will bring a bet-

ter feeling In the party than could
have come from tho success of either
regular candidate

Ono of the most pleasant features
ot tho rather unpleasant affair was
the way that leading town and col-

lege citizens worked together for the
elimination of what has been a die¬

grace to the town To Judge by the
results Saturday there is little dif
feence between what the best peo ¬

plo want and a little more nciualn
tanco would result In a great deal
better feeling with good results for

The Citizen is growing Rap o
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MONEY TALKS
How One Rich Man Got

His Start
Most people find it easier to get

money than they do to keep it after
they get it In order to save money
you need to have a plan and then
stick to your plan

A man who la now very rich and
Mayor of one of our largo cities
started life a poor boy and this is
the plan he used to make himself
richOn

Monday he would drop a dime
Into a small box Tuesday morning
ho would put in twenty cents Wed
nesday ho would drop In thirty cents
and so on through tho week until
Saturday he would put sixty cents
Into his box and the box would have
two dollars and ten cents in it

He die this every week living on
what he had left out of his earnings
When ho had five or ten dollars In
the bcx he took It to the bank and
deposited It In a savings account at
InterestIt

not many years until he had
enough laid by to start him in busi ¬

ness and he is now a rich man But
he would never have been able to
make his start in business If ho
Lad not begun by savtng his dimes
when he was a poor boy

We are waiting to help you to save
money and the four per cent com
pound Interest which wo add to your
ravings will make them grow faster

Berea Bank Trust Co

the town and all of us
This Is the Republican Count Pret

duct Committee for tho next four
yearsJohn Gay Chairman J W
Stephens a D Holllday John Bat
lard E C Seale and John Fowler

IN OUR OWN STATE

INDICTING NIGHT RIDERS The
tIght against tho night riders In the
far end ot the state goes on and
rearly a hundred have been indicted
It Is probable that the cases will nil
le transfered to sumo counties whero
the accused men havo no friends and
there are prettty good hopes of a lot
of convictions Tho night riders are
beginning to show that they aro
afraid and several ot them have con ¬

I Pissed and will testify against tho
rest

PHOENIX HOTEL FIREA tiro
la the Phoenix Lexingtons most
famous hotel on Friday caused a
panic among the guests and they all
rushed out into tho streets There
was no serious damage

Right is right since God Is God
And right tho day must win

To doubt would bo disloyalty
To falter would be sin
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RESOLVEDI
THAT IF YOU WISH To
SHINE YOU MUST WEAR

i JTYLISHSHQES
YOUR FEET ARE HARD

To HIDE YOU NEEDNT
You WEAR OUP r
SHOES STER I
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tot1 wvMssYYUSH SHOT-
SWE CAN MAKE YoUR FEET SHINE IN W L

DoUGLAS sHoES WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DEALERS FOR THE DoUGLAS SHoES IN BEREA
w L DOUGLAS SHoES SATISFY YOU DOUG¬
LAS SHOES FEEL COMFORTABLE DOUGLAS
SHOES GIVE YOU WEAR Do NOT NEGLECT
YOUR FEET YOU OWE THEM A DUTY IF
YOU DO NOT THINK THEY Do YOU GOOD TRY
DOING WITHOUT THEM A WHILE WHY NoT
SHOW APPRECIATION FOR YOUR FEET AND
GET THEM A GOOD PAIR OF JoESf

BOYLE HAYES
Ysu Pay LessOr Get Mere-

d


